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“OhrUtianui mihi nomen eel, OnlhoUene veto Cognomen."Christian U my Name, bnl Catholic my Bnrname.,,-Bt. Pacian, 4th Centnry.

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1890. NO. 599VOLUME 13.
A'.;d eloquent dîsct—appropHatu to 
tho j >?uti8 ftH'ival, ( >it.t two hundred 
received Holy Ucmmuut. n. Th# slsglog 
cf tho ch dr, under fhe leadoishiii of Mira 
Canslo H rich, organLt, was of 
aIIv grand character.

The cnllecilou At the Calhedtal nrd St. 
Mary’u church wm the Urgwt ever taken 
up lu the city on a like occaeton.

However, Father Laurent treatel ua to a 
beautiful sermon on tho mincie of tho 
Resurrection. He said that this mystery 
was the greatest of all the masteries, aud 
the most j tyful. A coûtent-dation of It 
should till our hearts to oroill twirg with 
lnve aud adoration for our Dlvlue Saviour. 
The proof of His divinity is grounded on 
it. When the Jews asked Him to prove 
that Ho was the Son of God, He told 
them that when they put Him to 
death Ua would rise agiin on 
the third day. The High Primat 
and the Kynogogue endeavored to 
prevent the belief that Ha had 
really then from the dead fr »ui being 
spread abroad among the people They 
said that the soldiers on guard were asleep 
and His disciples came aud stole the body. 
ll.it the very efforts they put forth to de
stroy this belief only strength :uid »i.d 
confirmed It In the mind* of the pen ole. 
How was it possible that tho seal could be 
broken, the heavy stone rolled back, and 
the body stolen without one guard being 
disturbed 1 Was it likely they all dreamed 
tho same thing, as they ware told they 
did when they eald they saw Him burst 
from tho tomb in all tho brilliancy aud 
glory of ills immortality ?

Too reverend lecturer by a graceful 
transition exhorted hia hearers to lake 
meana to rise glorious and wanctified nn 
the last day, and share for all eternity 
in our lLvtne Lord’» triumph.

To# choir, under the direction of tbnir 
energetic and popular conductor, Mr. 
J. Campbell, rendered Gounod's Mass. 
The beauty of its molodies, the richness 
of its harmonies, and the tine crescendos 
and dimuendos, especially when we 
Isave such a mauler hand as Mr. J. 11. 
Lemaître at t he organ, leave an impreuuon 
on the mind that is not noon forgotten. 
The solos of Misa Barrett, soprano, Mr. 
Anglin, baritone, and Messrs. Ward 
and McNamara, tenors, were particularly 
noticeable. At theetiartory l^mbilotte’s 
beautiful duett, “ Regina Oieli,” was sung 
most sweetly by lira. Vale and Misa 
Murphy. P. J. N,

•hou’d refuse to ettend «uch a confer- of the opportunity, and almost all ap- 
tbere would be great unaesin... 7= mrmone. which

throughout Europe. The Prime Minis- were lireii0bed regularly every Sunday 
tere of the three countries would be pro evening in St. Michael1» Cathedral dur
gent should the conference take place, ing *hc penitential seatoD, was terminated

on Palm Sunday by llav. Father Walsh, 
pastor of the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, formerly of St. Peter’d Cathedral,
London, This courue of lectures is 
calculated to be productive of great 

terian body are deriving great satisfac- I good it one may judge from the persist 
tion from the fact that the mock Presby ence of the people in filling the cathe- 
tery of Pnooeton Theological Seminary, drai
•Her several week, of discussion, have Q, Ule Beriel] ltil, an immenae crowd 
decided against Rivieion of the West- Btten<li>d to hear Father Walsb. If the 
minster Confession by a vote ol 39 to 21- reverend gentleman were weak enough
It has been said that this ex presses the to yield to feelings of vanity, it
_, .... ,, would indeed bavo been very plea-views of the young men who will be the for hial t0 „ce thia evidence

clergy of the near future, but when it is 0f j,;, eTer increasing popularity 
remembered that these young men have with the Toronto people as a preacher 
been instructed by intensely Cslvinistic of the highest order. The subject 

, ... Pra u .„,u wm the Passion of Christ and thn Meritsprofessors like President Patten it will of Ksd lioD. Thi„ tllPme, ever old
rallier be a matter of surprise that out I emr new, was ban-Jleii in k masterly 
of 60 there should be 21 in favor manner. As ho passed from 
of Revieicn. When the.se young to another m hia description of the 
men are out in the world they will un. SMSST ofhil
doubtedly lose their affection for the immense audience wab shown in their 
harsh doctrines of Calvinism, though at rivet ted attention to his every word,
present, owing to the teaching they have The vivid imaginative picture which ho

to thl, day, and a, Mr. Balfour, L„d received, they are strongly impregnated
Hartington and other Tories have harped with those doctrines. sell-Bacritice of CaiUt who accepted tho
upon the argument against Home Rule, _ . „ . "T I . , chalice of suffering hec.tuée it was the
that if Cathoilra were to rule Ireland they The following despatch . among he a f Hi, Heavenly Father that II.

,, , . , , . . ,, tj . ; item» sent to the Associated Press regardkg ghould rescue the human race from the
would be intolerant to h Protestant j ^ Guman the Vllic.„ : bondage o. satan, will never be lorgotten.
minority, they ought surely to show their j .. . T. v fi . That Heart assuredly would be stony
own tolerance now by helplrg to wipe' inl^°“u’d ttePapd nuncio at Berlin and "hich would not be meltcdi to leelings
out from the statute books this relic of j tilah„p Kipp to act in energetic accord o! «ompunction by suob a portrayal o 
barbarism. with the leJL of th. «^an CsnterUt ^

party, and to yield to the Government no wi-h great solemnity and im-
ï.0^‘„aUcoTe™iogu ' * ‘ prLvenes. in St. Michael's" On \V»I-
and adequate concess o . „eaday and Tnureday evaniogs was the

Any one with common sense will readily the Tenable On the lire»
see that this Is an unfounded concoction I evemeg prior to the recitation ol the 
of the kind which la so frequently sent by Office His Grace the Archbishop gave
... ... me.... .... «-. a sraie.
Rome concerning tne uaurch and the Wbjpe blxt3on lighted candles aigniticaut The cluoUg religious exercises of tha 
Pope. It Is quite after the style of the 0| 0ur Saviour, ttte twelve apostles, and penitential season of I/«it ware observed 
fanatical no-Popery lectarers of America the three llsrys. One by one thi-ee in a must becoming manner by the pe ipie 
who stale over and over again that the candles were extinguished during the of Lindon Or Sunday, 30.h, the blosi who s.ate over ana over again ,ne r60ltltUon ol the Office and the singing |nq of the Palm, and Its distribution, was 
Pope desires to control the poll res c Lamentations, until but one re- carried out In the acc iatemcd manner, an
those nations where Catholics have con- 1 mained, that on the apex of the triang'o unusually large congregation being 
siderable strength ; but those who know representing our Blecaed ltedccmer. present. Before the ceremony took placs, 
the customs ol the Popes know very When this was taken away, therei was a Rev. Father Tlernan explained tho mean- 

il 4U a ,, lM1Tn m.üAM in hueb, followed by the exiioguiahmg of lng of the imprea»lvti ceremony, eayiug U
well tha- they leave po.itical m r ° I E\\ l^hta in the church signifying the was commemorative of the triumphant 
be carried on in every country by the I grjef 0[ ine world at tha death of its entry of our Rieesel Radreuier into Jsru- 
people of the country without interfer- Creator ; and then was heard nothing aalern. Tie lahabltanta of that city went

1 but the Almost inaudible voices of tho out to muet Him, tinging canticle» of ex 
clergy. Tüe ceremonies were very im- ultatlon In Hi» honor, and crying out 
preeeive and calculated to draw the mind “Hosannah to tho sou of David, Bleon-vl 

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. | from all thing» earthly and tix itself in U He who oomoth lu the name of tho
loving sympathy on the great tragedy of L»»<L” They than spread their garment»
Calvary. The Lamer tâtions were sung on the way, together with palm b/anchei 

The piety and religious fervor of the 1 withgioat pathos by Fathers Lmrent<uid taken from tree» that grow by the way- 
Catholic people of our city have shown McBride, and Brother UJo. On Tiiurs- sida. AJthou$h thl» waa a day of jay and 
, marked improvement since the con- day evening, after the repetition ot Wed- triumph, yet it wa, but lbs beginning of 

. * , , , . ties lay evening’s ceremonies, tne clargy a week ef sarrnw. uninrallaUd in the
elusion of the missions conducted ^ by rU precision to iLio -S.croit llearl world’s history. Jesus, kuowiog what was
Jesuit missionaries in the principal aliar, where Fathar MoBii.le lead the to happon, .Being the city, wept over It. 
parishes a few weeks ago. E.idenoe of Act of Consecration to the Ssored Every evening during lloly Wank 
this fact may be seen in the great nun- Heart of Josus ; alter which His Urace devotion, were held at 7.3(1 At each 
bers of people who approach Holy Com i olisted up aoismu players for Christian exercise great crowds vroi© present. On 
munion every Sunday morning and other parents, the intentions of the Holy llunday and Tuea'lsy evenings Rev. W. 
mornings of the week, aud in the bun- Father, the grace of a happy death, and Flanney, P. P., St. Tnomas, preached 
dreds who hasten in crowds to assist the suttvrmg souls, especially tor the very instructive and appropriate 
devoutly at the celebration of the divine most neglected ones, Tee altar was mens. On Wednesday and Thursday 
mysteries every morning. Men and most brilliantly and b.aautifutly illumin- evenings took place the impressive cere- 
women, old and young, are to ba seen at a tod with many colored lighU. mony of the singing of the Office of
Mass every day, and hurry away, alter a Oa tloty Tnureday His U aoe cole- Tsnob'.v Oa Holy Thursday solemn 
halt hour ot loving communion with our biated Pontilical ll ga Mass, and blessed High Mas. was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Divine Saviour, to mix with the busy the Holy O.ls which are used in bapliz Ayiward, ot St. Tnomaa, Rev. Fathers 
world, encouraged to perform their ing, the anointing of the dying, the Tiarnan and Noonan acting as deacon 
various duties in it conscientiously and ordaining of priests, nod the consecrat- and sub denote. After M iss the Blessed 
thoroughly, and fortified against the | ing of bishops and archbishops. There Sacrament was removed in solemn pro- 
temptatious which daily assail them. were about sixteen priests from various cession from the main altar to that ot 

Not content with the work in the parts of the archdiocese present in the ths Snored Heart, where a beautiful re
target parishes, His Grace the Archbishop sanctuary. At the communion His p iattory had boon prepared by the Stiters 
with bis usual lovo el thoroughness Grace turned round and addressed a few of St. Joseph. Dmiog tho day large nitm- 
which is a characteristic of all hia under words ol earnest exhortation to the as- bers came to manifest th.dr devotion to 
takings, on Tuesday week opened a seal bled priests, dwelling pa-iicuUrly war Blessed Lord la tho holy sacrament of 
mission in Brockton, a suburbot Toronto, on the duties of their sacred office, and tha Eucharist. O.i Good Friday, at 111 
The parishioners of thie nourishing parish the awful responsibility ol their sublime o’clock the Mtss of the Pre-sanctlfied 
seized the opportunity to present him vocation. begau. Previous to its celebration the
with an address of hearty welooma, love On G ood Friday took place the Mass Urge congregation proceeded to tha altar 
and veneration. Hie Grace made a feel- of the Pre sanctified, snog by Rev. rails, when took plaça the touching corn
ing reply. He referred to the time when Father Hand of Orbawe, during which mony of the veneration of the cross, each
he was their pastor, and spoke of the was the veneration ol the crucifix. 13a individual thus making public mini-
twelve happy years ne labored amongst fore the latter ceremony took place His testation of fats divine faith by 
them. During that time they were tiraoa seized the opportunity to make a kissing the 
always ready and active in the cause of few explanations regarding the custom man’s salvation.
religion, and co operated and sjmpa- of Catholics in honoring holy pictures preached a most timely and impressive
thizsd with him in hie work. The mis- and images. Tney do not worship sermon on the Passion and death of
.ion wa. conducted by Ray. Fathers them as many non Catholic, believe. Christ, bringing forcibly to the minds of 
Hand of Oshawa, and Davis ot Dixie. Tney simply honor and respect them his hearers the terrible event that tran- 
On every occasion tho church was because they relate to Christ aud His spired on that awful day, and drawing 
thronged, and the good paalor, Father saints, from exactly the same motives therefrom practical lessons that should 
McCann, had the consolation of seeing that prompt people to honor and respect guide us in taking as a model the life 
hundreds receive the Holy Sacraments the photographs of absent friends, or that of Him who shed the last drop of I Its 

A great number of Italians is scattered cause tho patriotic to love and venerate blood for our sakee. At half-past three 
over the city, most of whom are but lm- the flag of their native land. Toe cross is and half past seven the devotion of 
perfectly acquainted with English, and the standard ol the soldier of Christ, the Stations of the Cross took place, 
were, therefore, unable, in a measure, to Why then should it not be honored, not In the evening Rev. Father Ferguson, 
enjoy the fruits of the missions. Recog lor any intrinsic value it contains, but be of Assumption College, Sandwich, 
nlztng this fact Hie Grice Inaugurated a cause of its representing the great act of preached a heart-touching sermon on 
special mission for them In St. Vincent's redemption 1 the Passion. His discourse was listened
Chapel. It was conducted during the Ua Holy Saturday the usual ceremon- to with the greatest attention, Oa Easter 
week preceding Palm Sunday by ins of blessing the Paschal caudle and Saturday morning the ceremonies ot the 
Fathers Walsh and Cruise, both of whom Easter water took place. Toe service blessing ol the Eaater water and paaobal 
are thoroughly conversant with theltalian began at 7 in the morning and was ter- candle were performed by Rev. bather 
tongue. It is needless to say that it was ruinated about 10. Tiernan, after which he celebrated High
taken advantage of by the Italians, Oa Esater Sunday morning the church- Mass,
who Hocked to the chapel to hear tho balls all over the city wore continually Os Eaater Sunday Mtssos were cale- . notllent niece uf advlco
gospel preached in their own familar lan- sending forth joyful peals announcing the brated at the usual hours, very largo con- ' a ,,n >,
guage to which they had been accustomed ghd tidings of the resurrection of the gregattons being in attendance. Over r0u-ida of the (Jatlioll- prose
in tar oil sunny Italy. It was, indeed, Saviour and Ula glorious victory ever sin, onu thousand perrons received Holy Gum- 6 Vservei to continuo on !‘i course 
consoling for them to bear the saving death and tho devil. Joyfully the people munion. Rov. Father herguson preached reached the eve of everv Ca’holic
truths of religion expounded ant responded to ihe summons and went In a powerful snd lmoreselve sermon on the »ho Blshoo while sDJax'nir at a hannuet 
explained to them in their native tongue thousands to the churches to worship lu ‘ Resurrection. It was truly a learned G .. , , , ^ ,, ,3 ..
and to have the opportunity of making wonderment ami thanksgiving the grand and fervent exhortation, and for many a , r_ Cathollo home tlvnuchout
their confessions in the same language, and stupendous miracle of Christ’s day will leave Impressions for good firmly P P 6 ,Tf , , , ■,* hl.-

Some years ago, Archbishop Lynch, of triumph. Solemn High Mass was cele- fixod In tho hearts of his heaters. Rev. ' thÀ ,, \^ i
revered memory, ever watchful ever brated in St. Michael’s by the rector, Rsv. Father Tlernan preached a touching set- i?*]
zealous for the welfare of his spiritual Father Laurent, k had been announced mon in tho evening. O-t this occasion °J, "n, in.tkotinn1.™amt the , L ,-ra’ 
chil Iren, created a parish specially for that Fits Grace the Archbishop was going grand musical Vespers wore rendered by ““ ,,r ,ï. ,h 3™ i
the French people living “over the to pre.cb, and as a consequence the cathe- tho choir In a very tuperlor style. Dr. progress or tne unuren, were ru.ij ana
Don," a. it is familiarly tarmod, and put dral was filled to the utmost by an expee- V.rrtndor and tho choir deserve to be - n I a *w n ’ e ,-mlti k
it in charge of Rev. Father Lunar c lie, tant audience, which was, however, congratulated for their a Imitable render “<*t w Ish o offer a won 1° c>:inplalut
a most pious and earnest piiest. During doomed to disappointment, for, at the end lng of the musical service during tho week, "■™ut ‘u,i 10C1‘ l’100*- , u„ , u v V im
the past week a mission was in progress of Mass, Father Laurent ascended the particularly on Easter Sunday. 1,.?, vZ, .u..,,’ ...
oonducted by Rev. Father Langevin, who pulpit and announced that, as Ills Grace At St- Mary’s church, Hill street, Rev. P“ 1 ' ,„nia n-„,ihi„ Iiv.r i it t",
addressed a' full church every evening, had contracted a very severe cold dating Father Kennedy celebrated both Masses, ,'33. L r i, u U 1
The people gladly availed themselves the week, he was unable to preach, at each of which ho delivered most fervent taxe a uatnouc paper anu pay rut iu.

way wm thu. Induced to adopt th. policy 
manufactured for Manitoba between Mr, 
Dalton McCarthy and the Attorney-Gen
eral, But Mr. Mowat’e ipeeeh on the 
icbeol queetlon has thrown new light on 
the auhject, as he nobly maintained min
ority right». Mr. Qreenway, It la eald, 
reproached Mr. Martin severely for bis 
deception, and the result war the resigna
tion of the letter. Since Mr. Martin’s re
signation Governor Schulz has reserved 
two bills which passed the L-glslature, 
and It le the prevalent belief that Mr, 
Green way will also reilgn. It Is not 
known who will succeed him, but one 
report has it that both Mr. G.-eenway and 
Mr. Martin will drop out cf the Gov
ernment aud that Col. McMillan will take 
the Premiership.

Catholic Kccotb ence

London, Bat.. April I’-ith, !*»«*•
editorial notes.

Th* dietinguiihed Arehbizhop of 
Toronto baa been made the recipient of 
a magnificent carriage and span of horeea 
by hia Irlande in that city. It la a 
pleasure to note these tokens of admira
tion and esteem on the part of a flock 
towards one who hea been placed to 
rule over them as their apiritual guide. 
During hia residence in London Arch
bishop Welsh was many times made to 
feel that be lived in the midst of admir
ing Iriende—both clergy and laity—lor 
oftentimes the same kindly Catholic 
spirit guided the heart and the hand in 
extending tangible proofs ol the lore 
entertained lor him. Gratifying to us, 
indeed, is it, therefore, to know that in 
hia new home kindliness and admira
tion are thus practically shown for the 
former Bishop of London.

an uuuru-

namely, General Von Caprivi, Count 
Kalnoky and Signor C.iepi.

Th* Anti Revisionists of the Presby-
CATnOLW DRESS.

N. V. Catholic Itovlew.
Miss Mary Dunn, of Docktirfcown, N,»* 

Joravy, in a teacher iu the Public echuole, 
aud a Catholic, a mode*t and tmaseumtng 
woman. S-io has lately suffered 
thing for her faith from the inhabitants 
of Ddrkartown, who, for Ut» most part, 
iu* of tha type tom prevailed iu New 
York aud B >eton before the wav, aud 
luaka livle distinction between a Catholic 
aud a cannibal. Tney mad* a local Issue 
fur tho political leaders on tho question of 
rttaiulrg Miss Dunn In tho school, and at 
the election of n school t.istee carried, 
thu day a^atast the Pupa nud M'.s.s 
D.iuu. It will bo necessary fur this yuuug 
lady to liud Another epliere of activity 
mxt year. However, there nro cuinpsn- 
nations for her. If she had any particular 
admiration fur the P/oteetant public 
school sjHtem, i; wtil now ho moderated, 
aud ibe will have learned from experience 
what a fear Catholics refuse to believe, 
that the system is Protestant in spirit if 

oponly, and 1m as dangerous to tho 
Catholic pupil as it is offensive to the 
Ufttho’lc teacher.

Ia the stiA lgle which Cithollc educa
tion in tv t coutluuv to carry on through
out the Christian world, th) odds arc 
egainst rel'glon. Sagacity as wnll as duty 
requires that no ntep should be left un- 
taken which ouall equip (.latholic schools 
for their owu proserva lon ; for the pre
servation of mortals and refinement which 
are so largely entrusted to their keeping. 
During the present quarter centnry there 
ha» been n marked Improvement iu 
American educational Institutions. A 
higher standard of scholaishlp lias been 
firmly established. Special department* 
have been crest 'd on a par with correA- 
ponding ones la Europe. Biitlsh and Con
tinental scholarship* have been explored 
for eminent professors whose service* have 
been secured by «ubstantlal compensation. 
Scarcely a month panes unnoticed by 
munificent private b quests, while founda
tion» have been laiu on large Hues by 
generous wealth.

There ii a proposal before the British 
Parliament to abolish that absurd rem
nant of the penal laws which le still In force 
rendering a Catholic ineligible for the 
Lord Chancellorship of Evgland and the 
Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland. It Is a dis
grace to the country that these laws 
should have remained on the statute bock

one scene

The < Nan of Kenmare’s” new book 
has been published. The Globe, of To
ronto, In reviewing the work, eaye, “We 
can only assure all who like this kind of a 
book that it Is exactly the kind of book 
which will please them greatly.” The 
title of the volume is “Life Inside tho 
Church of Romo.” In 1869 the “Nun of 
Kenmare” wrote an autobiography en- 
titled “Five years In a Protestant Sister- 
hood and Ten Years in a Catholic Con
vent.” She was previous to this one of the 
High Church party and her yearnings for 
a perfect state of life led her into the 
Catholic Church. The end of her preface

not

The Rav. Mr. Baxter, who hae for 
nearly half a century been occupying 
himself with fixing dates when the second 
Advent of Christ will take place, and the 
world come to an end, only to fled him
self mistaken when the day arrived, has 
fixed upon a new date for the second 
Advent, Thursday, 5th March, 1690. He 
says in the English papers that on that 
day the prophet Daniel’» great period 
of 2,345 years from Nehemiah’ rcommand 
to build Jerusalem, 445 B. C, will bo then 
completed, and 144,®0U living Christians 
aid the sainte who shall have risen acaln 
will be taken to heaven. From 1697 to 
1901 million» of Chiistisns are also to be 
musacred by the great anti Christ Napo 
leon, and the world will soon after 
come to an end. The most remarkable 
thing about these prediction» 1» that 
thonrands of people are alwaye ready to 
accept Mr. Baxter’» predictions M If he 
were a tAe prophet sent by God to Inter 
prêt Revelation.

u
and DULY WEEK IS LONDON.read i as follows :

“In conclusion, may I be allowed to 
eay ono word to the High Churchman 
who may be reading this preface. I fear 
much that is contained herein will give 
him great pain : will he believe my earn- 

that I weald rather infferest aismaoca 
anything myself than ltfl’ct even the 
•lightest suffering on others I Bat tiuth 
is above and beyond all other considers 
lions ; and I hope I have only sought truth 
in this narrative and in any remarks ‘may 
make In connection therewith. Those 
who are wandering In darkness, yet seek
ing for light must ever have onr most 
earnest sympathy ; but it is no charity to 
them to meure them that they are on the 
right road when they ere wandering far 
from It, or to applaud their attempts to 
Imitate Catholic practices, If they test In 
them, end take this applause 
ance that by imitating Catholic practices 
they have attained Catholic truth.”

We ihould all pray that this unhappy 
old lady may yet be vouchiafed a spirit 
of repentance for her many follies. Her 
life will perhaps have one good effect, as 
showing that worldly ambition, and a 
paeeion for power and distinction, should 

accompar y a soul which seeks per
fection in the religions state.

For some time past a person writing 
under the nom os plum* “Felt Pi.y Radi
cal,” bas been furnishing the Toronto Mail 
with contributions detlgned to prove that 
Irishmen outside of the Belfast w.ng are 
all a very bad lot of people Indeed ; and 
that crimes without number, of all degress 
of mignltude, may with justice be laid at 
their doori. Whether the Mail is more to 
blame lot publishing these letters, or the 
nameless and shameless scribe for writing 
them, la an open question. We take it 
that this “Fair Play Radical” li an Irish
man, or, rather, that the unlovely creature 
happened to be born in that country. If 
this be the case It will furnish still another 
proof that reptilee do not thrive in the 
green Isle, and have to die the death or 
seek an uylum in another land.

Milwaukee citizen.
Lord Maadevtlle, win hai j ist bacomi 

Duke of Miuuhssler, ba» a rocurd an fol
low» :

Marrie 1 an American hai roar
Spent her money and dtautted her
Took up with Battle BeUwood, a in title

hall fctuger.
Hm been declared bankrupt for $125,-

A» duke of Manchejtnr he beoma* » 
member of tho li »uee o( Lord».

AUo acquire» the right of nominating 
the paelurn to eu von church livings.

The morale proceeding from these facta 
are wholesome fur such American mil- 
Hen airs aa are still wM'ing to replenish the 
tr»iuuri«s of tho Kagihh aristocracy. 
Thw>e are the eurt ot men who compose 
that tine body.

A* Lxbeuchere said lait week In the 
Ilouie ef Dominons : there ara mon de
barred frem tha raco track anl the gam- 
biiag resort who. nevertheless, succead by 
hereditary right in catering tho Hone of 
Lards to make laws for tho nation. Aid It 
Indicates au Invariable phase of Church and 
State relationship that eooner or later the 
power to name pastors and blthops drifts 
Into the haudti of such men. How Satan 
must laugh !

ence of the bo much dreaded Vatican.

Special to the Catiiolto Rbcorda» an aesur
ooo.

Writing cf Mr. Mowat’a course In con
nectlon with the election law the London 
Fine Press of the 5th eald :

“This action of the Little Premier, who 
In this phase of Provincial politic* may be 
well called the Little Hypocrite, was quite 
in accordance with hla acknowledged prac
tices.”

In the same issue of the paper, and in 
the very next column, the editor gives us 
his thoughts about Easter :

“The man to whom the return of this 
most gladsome religious festival of the 

does not bring some tender

never

year
thoughts and honorable aspirations must 
be strangely deficient in goodness and 
right sense.”

The honorable aspirations and tender 
thoughts took possession of the editor 
after Mr. Mowat was written up. Ai ap
plied to the Free Pi ess, would not the 
title of Big Hypocrite make a most ad
mirable fit.

Boston Pilot.
The Boston Pod, writing editorla'ly of 

Cardinal New in au, on the occision of hla 
nineteenth blrthdav, Fubruvy 28, com
mend* his writing» for their literary value 
to tiio*e who would not appreciate them 
from the religious standpoint. Srys the 
Post:

“Hi* prose stj le Is of the purest, and h!« 
poetry is notable for Its depth of religious 
feeling and for its simplicity of utterance. 
It is sttarge that hie work», which art* 
unusually lutoieitiog, if for nothing else 
for their perfection of form, should he 
püeed ovitr oa they have baen by the stu
dents of literature in this country for those 
of writers far less worthy of study.”

The Now York Sun recalls the fact 
that the London Times, in paying da n. 
eges to Mr. Parnell, tho other day, 
was celebrating n centennial. .Just » 
hundred years ago its publisher, Mr. 
John Walter, was sentenced to pivv two 
fines of £100 each tor libel.» on the Prince 
of Wales and the Duke of Claronca. It 
ousts fitly times as much to libel a com
moner to day as it did to elamiar a prince 
a century ago ; but then it must be 
admitted that the Tnnn ia now fifty times 
as mean and false a* it was in these 
days.

A Catholic In Barrlefield has been 
ordered by his landlord to move out of 
his house because he Intends to pay his 
tax to the Separate school. We can im 
sgine the clamor which would be raised 
by the Mail and James L Hughes, the 
would be M. P., If the landlord were a 
Catholic and the tenant a Protestant

The resignation of the German Chan
cellorship by Prince Bismarck has 
created reat consternation in Italy. 
Premier Orispi was not unwilling to fol
low the lead of so able a statesman as 
Bismarck, for he might retain his 
prestige while acknowledging the 
superiority of so able a leader ; but it is 
believed that he will not submit to the 
leadership of one less able. This is 
likely to cause complications between 
the two countries. Speaking on the 
situation, the New York Herald's Roman 
correspondent says : “The triple alliance 
is in danger. That must be clear to 
any one who knows the present situation 
in Italy. The Radicals are utterly 
opposed to the influence which Germany 
has exerted over Italy through the trip- 
pie alliance. They are stirring up the 
people to demand an independent 
national policy.” In Austria, also, the 
resignation has caused great anxiety. 
Count Kalnoky, the Austrian Prime 
Minister, has proposed that & conference 
be held between tbe Emperors William 
and Francis Joseph, and King Humbert 
of Italy, with reference to the a flairs of 
the three nations. It ia believed in 

! Austria that if the Emperor William

cross, the symbol of 
Riv. Father Tlernan

That Irlibm.n .re criminal, that Irish- 
lawless, that Irishmen nie dû-men are

honest and murderous is the constant coo- 
creature who has been 

In Canada with the
ing of this ctais 
dumped upon us 
brand of the Itl.h bailiff and Informer In 
dellbly alamped on hla miserable nature, 
We might euggeet for the consideration 
of this Qulteau Irishman that if he has a 
penchant for criminal itelistlca he will fied 
more murders, more robberies, more crimes 
of all kinds committed under hie nose In 
thin Belfast Ontario of ours in six months 
than have been committed in all Deland, 
with twice as large a population, during 
the past fear. We might alao add that 
the remits of the bye-elections in Eng
land abundantly prove that the people of 
that country place but little reliance on 
the fairy-tales of the tyrannical landlords 
nnd their craven sgents, one of whom is 
doubtless this “Fair Play R idles! ’ of the

EVERY CATHOLIC SHOULD READ
THIS.

Mad.

Cabinet troubles in theThebe are 
Manitoba Government. Attorney Gen
eral Martin has resigned hla portfolio and 
It 1, said that the cause ol hla resignation 
is that he deceived Mr. Green way In re
ference to the Sjhool Bill. He represented 
that Mr. Mowat la in lavor ol abolition of 
Separate schools, and that in an interview 
which he had with the letter gentleman 
he had so expressed himself. Mr, Green-
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